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This is the seventh issue of "Basic Statistics". The series came 
into being under the European Coal and Steel Community and 
(since 1959) has expanded under the three Communities. The 
present issue numbers 204 pages and contains tens of thousands 
of figures. It describes almost every aspect of life in the Six, in 
the associated countries, in EFTA and in the main industrial 
countries (Canada, United States, Japan, USSR), 
Despite this growth the publication has not shaken off all its 
defects. There are still lacunae, the data are not always compa-
rable, and some of the information is not of the most up-to-date. 
May the reader forgive these blemishes and help us with his 
criticism. We hope that the work will be of assistance to him in 
his research, dispel his uncertainties and make him better ac-
quainted with the truth of our present-day world. 
R. Dumas 
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AREA, POPULATION, DENSITY PER SQ. KILOMETRE 
AND ESTIMATED POPULATION GROWTH 
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Aus t r ia 
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POPULATION BY AGE AND SEX 
1965 
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P O P U L A T I O N 
Table 4 
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P O P U L A T I O N 
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(a) Private househo lds as d is t inct f rom inst i tut ional households (boarding 
schools , communi t ies , homes, etc.). 
(b) Incl . inst i tut ional households . 
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(a) I nel. armed forces. 
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Table 7 
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Greece (a) 
Turkey (a) 




Switzer land (b) 
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Portugal 































































































































































(a) I nel. unemployed. 
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L A B O U R F O R C E 
T a b l e 8 
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(a) Incl . unemployed. 
(b) Incl . armed forces. 
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Table 9 
S A L A R I E D E M P L O Y E E S A N D W A G E - E A R N E R S B Y 
B R A N C H O F E C O N O M I C A C T I V I T Y 
1965 
Average in '000 
I SIC Div is ions 
Agr icu l tu re , forestry, 
hunt ing and f ish ing 
Min ing and quarrying 
Manufactur ing 
Const ruc t ion 
Electricity, gas, water, 
health services 
Trade, banking, insurance, 
etc. 
Transpor t , storage and 





















































(a) Incl . min ing and quarry ing. 
(b) Incl . t rade, banking, insurance etc. 
L A B O U R F O R C E 
Table 10 
P E R S O N N E L O N T H E B O O K S O F T H E C O M M U N I T Y ' S 
C O A L M I N I N G I N D U S T R Y 





Appren t i ces : 
underground 

























































Salar ied Employees 
Salaried employees 
Apprent ices 




















(a) Incl . personnel employed at power-s ta t ions. 
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Table 11 
P E R S O N N E L E M P L O Y E D I N T H E C O M M U N I T Y ' S I R O N M I N I N G 























Appren t i ces : 
underground 
Appren t i ces : 
surface 
Tota l 











































































































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 






Morocco and Tunis ia 
A lger ia 
Other countr ies 
Non-EEC Countr ies 
T o t a l foreign 
workers 
T o t a l personnel 
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(a) Wage-earners only. 
LABOUR FORCE 
Table 12 















































d steel manufactur ing (a) 
Italy 
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C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 






Morocco and Tun is ia 
A lger ia 
Other countr ies 
Non-EEC Countr ies 
T o t a l foreign 
workers 
T o t a l personnel 
e m p l o y e d 
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N A T I O N A L P R O D U C T 
NATIONAL PRODUCT 
Table 13 
VOLUME INDICES OF GROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT 
AT MARKET PRICES 
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AVERAGE ANNUAL GROWTH RATES OF GROSS NATIONAL 
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N A T I O N A L P R O D U C T 
Table 15 




































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece (b) 
Turkey (c) 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 




U S A 
Canada 
Japan (c) 






























































































































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece (b) 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 
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(c) Gross national product at factor cost. 
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Table 17 
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(b) Change in stocks is inc luded in private consumpt ion . 
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Table 18 
E X P E N D I T U R E O N G R O S S N A T I O N A L P R O D U C T (in dollars) (a) 
1965 
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(a) Provis ional f igures obtained by using average off icial exchange rates for 
1965. 
(b) 1964. 
(c) Change in stocks Is inc luded In private consumpt ion . 
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Table 19 
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Greece (d) 
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(a) Incl . total consumers ' expenditure in restaurants, bars, etc. 
(b) These Items have been taken into account in the relevant classes of expen­
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C o m m u n i t y 
Greece (d) 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia (c) 
Portugal 




U S A 
Canada 
Japan 
(e) Non­alcoholic beverages are included in Food. 
(f) Expenditure of residents abroad is Included in item Recreation and enter­
tainment; expenditure of non­residents in the country has been netted out 
from the relevant Items specified. 
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A G R I C U L T U R E 
AGRICULTURE 
Table 20 
INDICES OF AGRICULTURAL OUTPUT (a) 










































































































































































































































(a) Net of imported feeding stuffs and store cattle. 





































C o m m u n i t y 
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Japan (e) 
W o r l d 

























4 090 000 














































































(a) Incl. land under permanent cultivation (orchards, vineyards, etc.) 
(b) Excl. Portugal. 
(c) 1963. 
(d) 1959. 
(e) 1960; arable land: 1964. 
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Table 22 
P R O D U C T I O N O F C E R E A L S (a) 
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(a) Excl. r ice. 
(b) Non-EEC count r ies : average 1962-1964. 
(c) Non-EEC count r ies : excl. mesi in. 
(d) Non-EEC count r ies : excl. mixed grains other than mesi in. 
(e) Non-EEC count r ies : inc l . mixed grains. 
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Table 23 
P R O D U C T I O N O F S E L E C T E D A G R I C U L T U R A L C O M M O D I T I E S 
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(a) Non-EEC count r ies : average 1962-1964. 
(b) Husked rice. 
(c) Average 1960-1962. 
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Table 24 
L I V E S T O C K 
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(a) Excl. goats. 
(b) 1963. 
(c) Excl. Portugal . 
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Table 25 
M E A T P R O D U C T I O N (a) 
1964 































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece (e) 
Turkey (f) 





Aus t r ia (I) 
Portugal 










































































































(a) Gross home p roduc t ion : incl . meat equivalent of animals exported alive but 
not incl . meat equivalent of animals imported alive. 
(b) For F A O f igures ( l ines 7-20), edible offal covers only animals s laughtered 
wi th in the country. 
(c) Excl. offal . 
(d) For EEC f igures (l ines 1-6), ¡nel. goat meat. 
(e) 1962. 
(f) Inspected. 
(g) Incl . meat equivalent of animals imported for fat tening, 
(h) Excl. poul t rymeat. 
(i) Incl . s laughter fats. 
(j) Commerc ia l p roduct ion . 
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Table 26 
M I L K P R O D U C T S A N D EGGS 
1964 
(a) Incl . f resh cheese. 
(b) Industr ia l product ion only, 
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A G R I C U L T U R E 
Table 27 
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Japan 
W o r l d 

















































































































(a) Figures refer mostly to previous years. 
(b) 1963. 
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Table 28 
F A R M S (a) L A R G E R T H A N 
(Latest ava i lab le 























Numbers of farms ( x 1000) 
1 - < 5 ha 
5 - < 10 ha 
1 0 - < 20 ha 
20 - < 50 ha 
50 - < 100 ha 









1 - < 5 ha 
5 - < 10 ha 
10 - < 20 ha 
20 - < 50 ha 
50 - < 100 ha 










1 - < 5 ha 
5 - < 10 ha 
10 - < 20 ha 
20 - < 50 ha 
50 - < 100 ha 








































































































































(a) For Italy, total farm area; for other count r ies : breakdown by area of crops 
and grass land. 
(b) For the f i rst t ime, forestry undertakings proper and woodland on all farms 
are excluded. 
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Table 28 
























Size of farms 






















































































































































A v e r a g e area (d) of farms (ha) 






- < 5 ha 
- < 10 ha 
- < 20 ha 
- < 50 ha 
- < 100 ha 







< 5 ha 
< 10 ha 
< 20 ha 
< 50 ha 
< 100 ha 







< 5 ha 
< 10 ha 
< 20 ha 
< 50 ha 
< 100 ha 
100 ha and over 
Tota l 
Tota l 
(c) Since dates of last censuses differ f rom country to country, the EEC totals 
( rounded off) and the country d is t r ibut ion f igures are approx imat ions only. 
(d) For France and Italy, total area excluding wood land ; for o her count r ies , 
area of crops and grass land. 
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Table 29 
P E R M A N E N T L A B O U R F O R C E I N A G R I C U L T U R E 
M e n and w o m e n 
'000 


















































































































































































































































































Arab le land (b) 
Permanent meadows and 
pastures 
Permanent crops 
Agr icu l tu ra l area 




















































































































































































































(a) Where stat is t ics are available. 
(b) For Nether lands no land is counted twice. 
(c) Commerc ia l gardening and kitchen gardens. 
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Table 31 
U T I L I Z A T I O N (a) O F A R T I F I C I A L F E R T I L I Z E R S 
kg of fertilizer per ha under cultivation 














C o m -
m u -
nity 




































































































































































































(a) Deliveries by the industry to agr icul tural d is t r ibu tors , leaving out of account 
var iat ions in stocks. 
(b) Fertil izer years: 1 July to 30 June ; for France, 1 May to 30 Ap r i l . 
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A G R I C U L T U R E 





















Indian corn (maize) 
Tota l cereals 














































































Indian corn (maize) 
















































































(a) Excl. the Nether lands. 
(b) Husked. 
(c) Incl . chick-peas. 
(d) Excl. potatoes grown in market gardens. 
(e) Excl. Luxembourg. 
( f )1 Excl. Italy. 
(g) For Belgium f i rst mowing only. 
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A G R I C U L T U R E 
Table 33 
C E R E A L S U P P L Y B A L A N C E S H E E T 
1964/65 
'000 t 


















Home consumpt ion 
Seeds 
An ima l feed 
Losses (on markets) 
Industr ia l consumpt ion 























































Cerea ls o t h e r t h a n w h e a t (b) 
Output (net) 




Home consumpt ion 
Seeds 
An ima l feed 
Losses (on markets) 
Industr ial consumpt ion 

































































(a) Excl. ¡n t ra-Communi ty trade in wheat ; in 1964/65 this was 733000 t ( impor t 
stat ist ics). 
(b) Excl. rice. 
(c) Excl. ¡nt ra-Communi ty trade In cereals other than wheat ; In 1964/65 this was 
2302000 t ( import stat ist ics). 
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A G R I C U L T U R E 
Table 34 
S U G A R A N D W I N E S U P P L Y B A L A N C E S H E E T S 
1964/1965 












C o m m u -
nity 
S u g a r (in '000 t of white sugar equivalent) 
Output 




Tota l home 
consumpt ion 
An ima l feed 
Losses (on markets) 



















































W i n e (in '000 hi) 
Output 




Tota l home 
consumpt ion 























































(a) Excl. ¡nt ra-Communi ty trade in sugar ; in 1964/65 this was 269000 t ( import 
stat ist ics) . 
(b) Incl . industr ia l ut i l izat ion (8300 t). 
(c) Foreign trade f igures entail a reduct ion to 75% of the real vo lume for ver-
mouths and aromatic wines. 
(d) Excl. ¡n t ra-Communi ty trade in w ine ; in 1964/65 th is was 3330000 hi ( impor t 




E N E R G Y 
Table 35 


































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 
















































































































































(a) Except for the Communi ty countr ies, product ion f igures for hard coal are 
given ton for ton . 
(b) Primary electric energy has been converted into hard coal equivalent on the 
basis of a calori f ic equivalent necessary for the product ion of 1 kWh in 
steam generat ing stat ions. Except for the Communi ty countr ies, a conver-
sion factor of 400 gm hard coal equivalent per kWh has been adopted. 
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ENERGY 
INLAND CONSUMPTION OF PRIMARY ENERGY 



































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 




U S A 
Canada 
Japan 































































































































(a) Production of primary energy products + net trade and changes In stocks 
of primary and secondary energy products (see SOEC's "Energy Statistics"). 
(b) Primary electric energy has been converted into hard coal equivalent on the 
basis of calorific equivalent necessary for the production of 1 kWh in steam 
generating stations. Except for the Community countries, a conversion factor 
of 400 gm hard coal equivalent per kWh has been adopted. 
(c) Source: UN "World Energy Supplies" 1964. 
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E N E R G Y 
Table 37 

































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 




U S A 
Canada 
Japan 
















































































col l iery 
and day 
worked 
































(a) A t the end of the year. 
(b) Monthly average. 
(c) A l l qual i t ies added t = t. 
(d) Excl. a certain number of small col l ier ies. 
(e) "Charbonnages de France" only. 
( f ) Nat ional Coal Board col l ier ies on ly ; the f igures are for 31 March 1966. 
(g) Nat ional Coal Board. 
(h) 1964. 
( i ) 1964; inc l . l ignite mines ; excl. anthraci te mines. 
( j ) 1964; excl. anthraci te mines. 
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E N E R G Y 
Table 38 

































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 




U S A 
Canada 
Japan 


















































































— — 11 
— — — 
11 
— 
— — — — 
500 




























(a) Coke, semi-coke, coke breeze. 








































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 




U S A 
Canada 
Japan 
W o r l d 




























































— — 23 



















































E N E R G Y 
Table 39 
P E T R O L E U M P R O D U C T S 
'000 t 




















































































































































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 




U S A 
Canada 
Japan 
W o r l d 
(b) Total of energy and non-energy oil products, 
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E N E R G Y 
Table 40 

































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 







































































2 784 600 

























(a) Since f i rst bor ing, 
(b) Excl. Eastern bloc countr ies. 
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E N E R G Y 
Table 41 

































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 




U S A 
Canada 
Japan 
W o r l d 
Refining capacity 





























































































(a) For non-Communi ty countr ies, the or ig inal data given in barrels/day are 
converted to tons/year on an average basis of 330 stream days/year. 
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E N E R G Y 
Table 42 


































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 
































1 227 861 
146 202 
192 765 






























— — — 
2 413 
— 











































































(a) I. c. after deduct ion of the amount taken by stat ion auxil iaries. 
(b) Included in convent ional thermal p roduct ion . 
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C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r i a 
Portugal 




U S A 
Canada 
Japan 
























1 156 929 
143 160 
184 353 
3 315 000 
Net 
Imports 










— 2 058 
— 801 
+ 1 732 
— 2 272 



















































































1 057 834 
132 534 
168 432 
3 035 000 
E N E R G Y 
Table 44 
E L E C T R I C A L 































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece (a) 
Turkey (a) 





Aus t r ia (a) 
Portugal 

























































































































































Transmiss ion l ines 
Length 



















































































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece (a) 
Turkey (a) 





Aus t r ia (a) 
Portugal 









I N D U S T R Y 
I N D U S T R Y 
Table 45 
G E N E R A L I N D I C E S O F I N D U S T R I A L P R O D U C T I O N (a 































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 

















































































































































































































(a) Excl. cons t ruc t ion . 




































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 
















































































I N D U S T R Y 
Table 47 
P R O D U C T I O N O F P I G I R O N , S T E E L 

































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 

















































































(a) For Communi ty countr ies th is means f in ished rolled products covered by 
the ECSC Treaty; since for other countr ies addi t ional products are inc luded, 




PRODUCTION OF COPPER, LEAD AND ZINC 


































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 




U S A 
Canada 
Japan 















































































































PRODUCTION OF ALUMINIUM, COPPER, LEAD 


































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 




U S A 
Canada 
Japan 
W o r l d 

















































































































































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 

























































































































CHEMICALS: PRODUCTION OF AMMONIA, 

































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Por tugal 









































































































































































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 


































Bui ld ing 
bricks 

























SPINDLES AND LOOMS INSTALLED 
End 1964 
(a) End 1962. 
(b) End 1963. 
































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 


































































































I N D U S T R Y 
Table 54 
P R O D U C T I O N O F C O T T O N A N D W O O L L E N 

































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r i a 
Portugal 








































































































(a) The f igures in th is table must be treated wi th great reserve as regards 
comparabi l i ty between count r ies . Nat ional stat ist ics are far f rom consis tent 
in their inc lus ion of mixed yarns and fabr ics. 








































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 











































































































PRODUCTION OF WOOD PULP, NEWSPRINT, 


































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r i a 
Portugal 




U S A 
Canada 
Japan 


































































































































I N D U S T R Y 
Table 57 


































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 




U S A 
Canada 
Japan (b) 








































































(a) Tota l after e l iminat ing dupl icat ion due to the fact that vehicles produced in 
one Communi ty country and assembled in another have been counted in 
the f igures for both countr ies. 




MERCHANT VESSELS UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
AND LAUNCHED (a) 
































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r i a 
Portugal 




U S A 
Canada 
Japan 
W o r l d (b) 
Under cons t ruc t ion 












































(a) Ships of 100 tons gross or over, excluding ships without engines. 




































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 




Swi tzer land 
Aus t r ia 
Portugal 




U S A 
Canada 
Japan 



































































(a) Dwelling rooms and kitchens. 







































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 















































































T R A N S P O R T 
TRANSPORT 
Table 61 

































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 




U S A (b) 

















































































(a) Principal railways, members of UIC. 
(b) 1964. 




































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 




Switzer land (d) 
Aus t r ia (d) 
Por tugal 





























































(a) End year. 
(b) Incl. 19 km of lakes for France, 224 km for Italy and 763 km forthe Netherlands 
(c) Excl. Italy. 
(d) 1964. 






































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 




U S A 
Canada 
Japan 
W o r l d (d) 
Number 
of 



























































































































Source: 1-21 IATA, World Air Transport Statistics. 
22 ICAO, International Civil Aviation Organization. 
(a) IATA members only. 
(b) End year. 
(c) International and national scheduled traffic. 
(d) Excl. USSR and People's Republic of China. 
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T R A N S P O R T 
MERCHANT SHIPPING (a) 
1 July 1965 
Table 64 
































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Por tugal 




U S A (c) 
Canada (c) 
Japan 




















































Source: Lloyd's Register of Shipping Statistical Tables, 1965. 
(a) Excl. ships under 100 tons gross. 
(b) 1.1.1965; source: Vnesnjaja torgovlja, 6/1966. 
(c) Incl. vessels trading on the Great Lakes - 1206000 tons gross for Canada 
and 2013000 tons gross for USA. 
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E X T E R N A L T R A D E 
General trade for the United Kingdom, Norway (from 1959 on), Sweden 
(from 1959 on), Denmark (from 1958 on) and Canada. Special trade in all 
other cases. Imports fob for the USA and Canada, imports cif and exports 
fob in all other cases. 
EXTERNAL TRADE 
Table 65 































Belg ium I 
Luxembourg I 
C o m m u n i t y 
Greece (c) 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Por tugal 




U S A 
Canada 
Japan 









































































































































































(a) + denotes export surplus. 
— denotes import surplus. 


































Belg ium 1 
Luxembourg Í 
C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 




U S A 
Canada 
Japan 































































































































































































































































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r i a 
Portugal 




U S A 
Canada 
Japan 


































Belg ium ι 
Luxembourg 
C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 




U S A 
Canada 
Japan 


























































































































































































































































Be lg ium 
Luxembourg 
C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r i a 
Portugal 




U S A 
Canada 
Japan 



































Belg ium ι 
Luxembourg j 
C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 




U S A 
Canada 
Japan 
înotes export surp lus. 
ìnotes import surp lus. 
1958 
+ 
— — — -
— 
— 
— — — — — — 
— 
+ 

























+ — — — 
+ 
— 
— — — — — — 
— 
























+ 1 312 
+ 584 





















+ 1 746 
+ 542 

















+ 6 001 
+ 124 








— 1 402 
— 763 
— 232 
— 1 571 
— 452 
— 241 















+ 1 597 
— 643 
— 2 534 
— 1 005 
— 273 
— 2 859 
— 514 
— 323 







— 4 236 
— 59 
— 1 212 
+ 214 
+ 5 908 
+ 392 
— 1 291 
1964 
+ 1 602 
— 1 077 
— 1 294 
— 1 247 
— 332 
— 2 348 
— 577 
— 131 







— 6 106 
— 214 
— 1 305 
— 56 
+ 7 387 
+ 755 
— 1 265 
1965 
+ 
— — — + 
-
— 

























































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 








































Belg ium | 
Luxembourg j 
C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 




U S A 
Canada 
Japan 




































































































































































































































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r i a 
Portugal 




U S A 
Canada 
Japan 




IMPORTS FROM MEMBER 





























Belg ium \ 
Luxembourg ( 
C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 







































































































COUNTRIES OF EEC 



























































































































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 








































Belg ium I 
Luxembourg I 
C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 











































































































































































































































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Por tugal 




U S A 
Canada 
Japan 




EXPORTS TO MEMBER COUNTRIES OF EEC 






























Belg ium 1 
Luxembourg 1 
C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Por tugal 




U S A 
Canada 
Japan 





































































































































































































































Belg ium I 
Luxembourg I 
C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 




U S A 
Canada 
Japan 










































































Or ig in 













































of w h i c h : 
A O M 245 
A O M 1 288 
A O M 183 
A O M 85 
A O M 245 
A O M 2 046 
C o m m o n -
wealth 4 911 
Portuguese 
O T s 125 
Eastern 
Europe 4 673 



































Belg ium ( 
Luxembourg f 
C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 







































































































' ig ln 























of w h i c h : 
A O M 1,4 
A O M 12,5 
A O M 2,5 
A O M 1,1 
A O M 3,8 
A O M 4,2 







E X T E R N A L T R A D E 
Table 75 

































Belg ium ) 
Luxembourg / 
C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 




U S A 
Canada 
Japan 











































































Dest inat ion 













































of w h i c h : 
A O M 120 
A O M 1 343 
A O M 85 
A O M 78 
A O M 107 
A O M 1 733 
C o m m o n -








































Belg ium | 
Luxembourg ι 
C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 































































































































of w h i c h : 
A O M 0,7 
A O M 13,4 
A O M 1,2 
A O M 1,2 
A O M 1,7 
A O M 3,6 













































































































































Belg ium | 
Luxembourg j 
C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 




U S A 
Canada 
Japan 

































tn φ σ> eu Λ 
φ *­
J l O o 
υ . 































Ξ. Ε­ ro ω 





















































c 3 ro CT 




















































(a) Grouped according to the SOEC's Statistical and Tariff Classification (CST). 
(b) Excl. Eastern bloc. 
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E X T E R N A L T R A D E 
Table 79 































Belg ium \ 
Luxembourg j 
C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Por tugal 







































φ + χ , Ο ο 

























­ Q ­ U 
3 CD 
. r o « φ 
φ *-¿­ge» 
rö « . 5 S 
I l i o 
.E E ro Φ 

























- g r o " 























c φ E 
C 3 
ro cr 






















































(a) Grouped accord ing to the SOEC's Stat ist ical and Tari f f Classi f icat ion (CST) , 
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E X T E R N A L T R A D E 
Table 80 










C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 




U S A 
Canada 
Japan 
























































































































































Belg ium \ 
Luxembourg ¡ 
C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 





































D) ra Λ 
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l i * 
m c · 
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EEC SHARE IN IMPORTS BY MAIN NON-EEC COUNTRIES 
Country 


































Congo (Brazzavil le) 




















































Rep. of South A f r i ca 






Mart in ique 








































































Bold type: 1964, figures. 




EEC SHARE IN EXPORTS BY MAIN NON-EEC COUNTRIES 
Country 


































Congo (Brazzavil le) 




















































Rep. of South A f r i ca 






Mart in ique 








































































Bold type: 1964, figures. 
Normal type: 1965, figures. 
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S O C I A L S T A T I S T I C S 
(Wages, Social security, Industrial accidents) 
S O C I A L S T A T I S T I C S 
Table 84 
S O C I A L S E C U R I T Y B E N E F I T S PER H E A D 















































































































SOCIAL STAT IST ICS 
Table 85 
SOCIAL SECURITY EXPENDITURE AS PERCENTAGE OF 

























































S O C I A L S T A T I S T I C S 
Table 86 
E M P L O Y E R S ' E X P E N D I T U R E O N W A G E S A N D R E L A T E D S O C I A L 
Industr ies 
1962 S u r v e y Manufacture of sugar 
Breweries and manufactur ing of malt 
Sp inn ing and weaving of wool 
Sp inn ing and weaving of cot ton 
Manufacture of man-made f ibres 
Manufacture of pulp, paper and paperboard 
Manufacture ot chemicals and chemical products 
Manufacture of pharmaceut ical products 
Manufacture of rubber products 
Manufacture of cement 
Manufacture of pottery, china and earthenware 
Manufacture of machine tools 
Electrical engineer ing 
Shipbui ld ing and repairing 
Au tomot ive industry 
1963 S u r v e y Manufacture of chocolate, confect ionery and biscui ts 
Canning and preserving of f ru i ts and vegetables 
Manufacture of spaghet t i , macaroni , etc. 
Manufacture of footwear 
Manufacture of p lywood 
Manufacture of wooden furn i ture 
Manufacture of f lat glass and hol low glass 
Manufacture of optical and precision inst ruments 
1964 S u r v e y Preparat ion and preserving of meat 
Preparat ion and preserving of f ish 
Knit ted and crocheted goods 
Garment industry 
Manufacture of paper and paper products 
Pr int ing 
Manufacture of leather and leather products 
Processing of plast ics 
Clay products for bui ld ing materials 
Product ion and primary processing of non-ferrous metals 
Manufacture of metal products 
Const ruct ion of agr icul tural machinery and t ractors 
Const ruct ion and repair of aircraft 
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SOCIAL S T A T I S T I C S 
Table 86 
SECURITY CHARGES (per hour) IN EEC: MANUAL WORKERS 























































































































































































































































































































































— — — — — — — — — — — — — 
— — — — — — — 
— — 29.96 
— 66.85 
— — — — 61.98 
— — 
(a) Average yearly official exchange rates have been used for converting other 
currencies into Fb. 
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SOCIAL STAT IST ICS 
Table 87 
EMPLOYERS' EXPENDITURE ON WAGES AND RELATED 
SOCIAL SECURITY CHARGES (per hour) 
1957-1964 






























































































































































— — — — — — — 
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(a) Average yearly official exchange rates have been used for converting other 
currencies into Fb. 
(b) Incl. Saar from 1960 onwards. 
(c) From 1960 onwards, New Francs. 
(d) In France, the Bassin de l'Est. 
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SOCIAL STAT IST ICS 
Table 88 
R E A L E A R N I N G S I N C O A L M I N I N G 
Trends In year ly average net earnings per wage-earner on 
the books (wi th free a c c o m m o d a t i o n ) 
1954 = 100 
All wage-earners (a) 
UNDERGROUND 







































































































































































































(a) Incl . wage-earners under 18. 
(b) Incl . Saar f rom 1960 onwards. 
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SOCIAL STATIST ICS 
Table 89 
Total men and women 
A V E R A G E HOURLV 





















Sol id fuels 





Metall ic ores 






and natural gas 
Bui ld ing materials 




Oils and Fats 
Food industr ies 
Beverages 
Tobacco 
Texti le industry 
Footwear, c lo th ing, 
bedding 
Wood and cork 
Wooden furni ture 











































































































































(a) Octobor­dûcember Quarter. 
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2 + 3 
4 
Industr ies 
Pr in t ing, 
pub l ish ing 
Leather 
Rubber, 




Non-metal l ic mineral 
materials 
Ferrous and 
non- fer rous metals 
of w h i c h : 
Iron and steel 
(ECSC) 
Metal art ic les 
of w h i c h : 
Metal 
s t ructures 
Non-electr ical machinery 
Electrical machinery and 
appl iances 
Transpor t equ ipment 
Miscel laneous 
manufactur ing industr ies 
M a n u f a c t u r i n g 
i n d u s t r i e s 
B u i l d i n g 
































































































































S O C I A L S T A T I S T I C S 
Table 90 
R E A L E A R N I N G S I N I R O N M I N I N G 
Trends in year ly average net earnings per wage-earner on the books 
(no free a c c o m m o d a t i o n ) 
1954 100 
UNDERGROUND 
Marr ied, no chi ldren 




Marr ied, t w o chi ldren 





Married, no children 




Marr ied, t w o chi ldren 












































































































































(a) Lower Saxony. 




REAL EARNINGS IN THE IRON AND STEEL INDUSTRY 
Trends in yearly average net earnings per wage-earner on the 
books (no free accommodation) 
1954 100 



























































































































(a) North Rhine-Westphalia. 
(b) Bassin de l'Est. 
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SOCIAL STAT IST ICS 
Table 92 
ACCIDENTS IN THE IRON AND STEEL INDUSTRY 









f rom work) 
III Non-fatal 




































































































































































(a) Rates per million man hours worked. 
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SOCIAL STAT IST ICS 
Table 93 
ACCIDENTS IN THE IRON AND STEEL INDUSTRY 
Average number of calendar days lost 
(non-fatal accidents) 




per worker on 
books 










































































































































































(a) Working-days lost due to accidents occuring during the year surveyed. 




S T A N D A R D OF LIVING 

STANDARD OF LIVING 
Table 94 






























Belg ium 1 
Luxembourg 1 
C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 



















































































































STANDARD OF LIVING 
Table 95 
CONSUMPTION OF SELECTED VEGETABLE PRODUCTS 
1964/65 











































Aus t r ia 
Portugal 























































































































(a) Polished rice. 




(f) Incl. similar starchy foods. 
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S T A N D A R D OF LIVING 
Table 96 
CONSUMPTION OF SELECTED 
ANIMAL PRODUCTS 
1964/65 











































Aus t r i a 
Por tuga l 




















































































































































































STANDARD OF LIVING 
Table 97 
CONSUMPTION OF ENERGY AND STEEL 

































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 




U S A 
Canada 
Japan 











































































































(a) UN figures; they Include trade in steel products not covered by ECSC (tubes, 
wire, strip, etc.) but exclude changes In stock held by dealers and factories. 
(b) 1964. 
(c) Output per head of population. 
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C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r i a 
Portugal 








































































































S T A N D A R D OF LIVING 
Table 99 
FACILITIES IN DWELLINGS 































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r ia 
Portugal 




















































































(a) Great Britain only. 
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S T A N D A R D O F L I V I N G 
M O T O R V E H I C L E S I N U S E 

































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 




Swi tzer land 
Aus t r i a 
Por tugal 




U S A 
Canada 
Japan 







































































































(a) Figures partial ly es t imated ; s i tuat ion at a date between 1 July and 31 Decem­
ber 1965 (depending on country) . Owing to the di f ferent def in i t ions for 
motorcyc les and mopeds used in the various count r ies , the s tat is t ics are not 
fully comparable. 
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STANDARD OF LIVING 
Table 101 
RADIO AND TELEVISION SETS 
AND TELEPHONES IN USE 
































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey 





Aus t r i a 
Portugal 




U S A 
Canada 
Japan 






























































































































































(a) Number of licences or estimated number of receivers in use. In a few coun-
tries the figures for radio receivers Include rediffusion apparatus; In others 
the same charge covers radio and television sets in one household, even if 
several radio sets are in use — no accurate information on the actual num-
ber of sets is therefore available. 
(b) 1.1.64. 
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S T A N D A R D O F L I V I N G 

































C o m m u n i t y 
Greece 
Turkey ( c) 




Swi tzer land 
Aus t r i a 
Por tugal (c) 































































































































































(a) Incl . c l in ics, mental hospi ta ls , sanator ia and rest and convalescent homes. 
(b) End 1962. 
(c) End 1963. 
(d) End 1960. 

T R E N D S 
OF M A J O R E C O N O M I C I N D I C A T O R S 
IN T H E C O U N T R I E S OF T H E C O M M U N I T Y 

T R E N D S 
Table 103 



















































































































































































































(a) From 1960 inc l . Saar and Wes t Ber l in. 
(b) F igu reses tab l l shedon the basis of domest ic mean exchange rates for the ap-






































































































































































ENERGY TRADE (a) 




















































































































































































(a) Excl. bunkers exported. 




INLAND CONSUMPTION OF PRIMARY ENERGY PRODUCTS 















































































































































(a) Production of primary energy products + net imports and changes in stocks 




SHARE OF EACH PRODUCT IN THE INLAND CONSUMPTION 






















































































































































(a) If, for evaluating primary electric energy in terms of coal equivalent, one 
invariable conversion rate had been applied-instead of the heat equivalent of 
fuel consumed each year in steam generating stations for producing one unit 
(1 kWh) of electrlcity-the proportion of primary electric energy within inland 
energy consumption would have remained unchanged throughoutthe period 
of 1950 to 1965, assuming average water conditions. 
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T R E N D S 
Table 108 














































































































































(a) A s defined by the rat io: 
Net impor ts minus Bunkers 
Inland consumpt ion of primary sources and equiv. 
¡n % 
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COAL - TOTAL OUTPUT 
TRENDS 
Table 109 



































































































































































































































































































ELECTRICAL ENERGY — GROSS PRODUCTION IN THE 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Be lg ium-Luxembourg 
C o m m u n i t y 
United K ingdom 
USSR (b) 







































































(a) Consumption calculated by SOEC, Including, for external trade, only ECSC 
products. Changes in stock held by steel works and by dealers have been 
taken Into consideration. 




INDEX OF INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION (a) 















































































































(a) Excl. construction. 






















































































































CONSUMER PRICE INDEX 
(Monthly average) 































































































































(a) Incl. Saar from 1960 onwards; from 1962 ¡nel. West Berlin. 
(b) Until end 1962, Paris only; from 1963 onwards, France. 
(c) Excl. rent. 
TRENDS 
Table 118 
INDEX OF NOMINAL WAGES IN INDUSTRY 
(Average hourly gross earnings) 












































































































(a) Average Index for February, May, August and November (from 1964 onwards 























































































































































(a) Incl. road and sea services of Deutsche Bundesbahn. 
(b) Full carloads only. 
(c) Financial year 1 Juli to 30 June. 
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T R E N D S 
Table 120 
V O L U M E I N D E X O F E X T E R N A L T R A D E 
I M P O R T S (a) 





























































































































(a) See also page 102, '"Total Impor ts " . 
(b) Area covered by these stat ist ics varies accord ing to date. 
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T R E N D S 
Table 121 
V O L U M E I N D E X O F E X T E R N A L T R A D E 
E X P O R T S (a) 





























































































































(a) See also page 104, "To ta l expor ts " . 
(b) Area covered by these stat is t ics varies accord ing to date. 
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T R E N D S 
Table 122 
I N D E X O F S H A R E P R I C E S 








































































































































(a) 1958 figures are taken as a basis of compar ison , but are not used as a basis 
for we ight ing. Each country 's figures, prepared f rom indices varying par t icu-
larly as regards weight ing, were reduced to the common "bas is of compar i -
s o n " for 1958. The figures must not be considered as ful ly comparable. 




OFFICIAL GROSS RESERVES OF GOLD AND 










































































































































































































































































(a) Until end 1958 excl. Saar. 
(b) Until end 1958 ¡nel. Saar. 
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S U P P L E M E N T A R Y S T A T I S T I C S 
ON I R O N A N D S T E E L 
Trends from 1960 to 1965 
I R O N A N D S T E E L 
Table 125 
SUPPLY OF IRON ORE IN THE COMMUNITY 
'000 t 
I. Product ion 
I I . Imports f rom non-
ECSC countr ies 
I I I . Exports to non-
ECSC countr ies 
IV. Changes In stocks 
(a) 
V. Consumpt ion of 
i ron ore (b) 
(l + ll —lll + IV) 















































































(a) Est imated: p roduc t ion—consumpt ion + imports f rom non-ECSC countr ies 
—expor ts to non-ECSC countr ies = ± changes in stocks. 
(b) Includes consumpt ion of Iron ore in s inter ing plants. 
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I R O N A N D S T E E L 
Table 126 
C O N S U M P T I O N O F S T E E L I N T H E C O M M U N I T Y 
( in t e r m s of i n g o t e q u i v a l e n t ) 
•ooo t 
Product ion 
Scrap used in steel mil ls 
Net exports to non -
ECSC countr ies (a) 
Changes in s teelworks ' 
stocks 
Changes in merchants ' 
stocks (b) 
Consumpt ion of steel 














































































(a) ECSC Treaty p roduc ts only. 
(b) Includes some consumers of minor impor tance. 
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IRON AND STEEL 
Table 127 

















































o φ tn 







































































5. S C O H ­
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IRON AND STEEL 
Table 128 
ALL IRON AND STEEL PRODUCTS 
IMPORTS BY ECSC FROM NON-ECSC COUNTRIES (a) 
'000 t 
Total Imports 
Imported f r o m : 
United K ingdom 
U S A 
Canada 
Aust ra l ia 
Sweden 
Fini., Norw., Den. 
Japan 
Aus t r ia 
Eastern Europe 









































































(a) For technical reasons connected with nomenclatures the figures for 1960 
are not entirely comparable with those for 1961-65. 
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IRON AND STEEL 
Table 129 
ALL IRON AND STEEL PRODUCTS 
EXPORTS FROM ECSC TO NON-ECSC COUNTRIES (a) 
'000 t 
Total exports 
Exported t o : 
United K ingdom 
United States 
Canada 
Aust ra l ia 
Sweden 
Fini., Norw., Den. 
Japan 




Argen t ina 
Brazil 

































































































(a) For technical reasons connected with nomenclatures the figures for 1960 
are not entirely comparable with those for 1961-65. 
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IRON AND STEEL 
Table 130 
ALL IRON AND STEEL PRODUCTS 
































































































(a) For technical reasons connected with nomenclatures the figures for 1960 
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The Community's inland consumption of primary energy 
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1958 1965 1958 1965 1958 1965 1958 1965 1958 1965 
DEUTSCHLAND FRANCE NEDERLAND BELG-LUX 
Eastern bloc 
rest 






Development of gross national product 1954-1965 
(in US $000 million) 
USA 
At current prices 
At 1958 prices 
At current prices 
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At current prices 
At 1958 prices 
1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 196 
P U B L I C A T I O N S O F T H E S T A T I S T I C A L O F F I C E 
O F T H E E U R O P E A N C O M M U N I T I E S 
1967 
Price 
Per iodica l publ icat ions 
General Stat is t ica l Bul let in (purple) 
German I French/Italian ¡Dutch I English 
11 issues per year 
Nat iona l Accounts (violet) 
German I French I Italian I Dutch/English 
yearly ( included in the subscr ip t ion to the General 
Stat ist ical Bul let in) 
Stat is t ica l In format ion (orange) 
German I French/Italian/Dutch I English 
4 issues eyarly 
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yearly 
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11 Issues yearly 
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Tables 4-5 
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German ¡French ¡Italian ¡Dutch 
yearly 
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11 issues per year 
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yearly 
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